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rmes are extra busy 
IIIaskyvur help"

WlIEN a flrrct or a road 15 crowded, yon can 
See it. But you can't fee wlion the Long Distance 
lines arc crowded.

So the operator will tell you when the circuit 
you want is extra lm«y. Then she. will ask you 
to limit your Long Distance call to not more 
than 5 inimile?.

Th'it T.-'H lioln nilir-rg to jtrt their calls 
through,too.

Of course, there won't l>o ronpeslion every 
time you call, hut when there is we know you'll 
be ?lad to co-operate.

Thanks for all your help so far. War needs 
the wires more and more every day.

   ftyVirtory Sir/ Unit: j SfertM-Wor tanis—— 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

talker Workers
T 

Award Today
i Continued from Page 1-A) 

the "E" award to its workers.
Maj. Harrison VV. Jacobs, who 

is in charge of the Western 
branch of the Army Signal 
Corps with headquarters at Bev- 
crly Hills, will present the "E" 
burgee to Felkcr and Martin 
Von Bergen, shop superinti 
cut and senior employee.

The flag will be raised on a 
temporary standard near the 
speaker's platform by an Army 
color guard. Tomorrow it will 
fly under the national colors of 
the plant's flagpole.

Executives to Attend
After Felker formally accept.' 

the award, Lieut. Comdr. Waltci 
.1. Wellis, U.S.N., will issue the 
"E" lapel pins to Felker and 
Von Bergen who will present 
them to the workers as they 
file up to speaker's platform.

The band will conclude the 
program with the "Star Span 
gled Banner."

Executives of the firm who 
will be present at today's cere 
monies include: Moral W. Hin- 
shaw, assistant general manager; 
Robert L. Jerauld, engineer in 
charge of sales; Robert J. Ash- 
ley, comptroller; Eugene N. 
Newham, chief chemical engi 
neer: Willard R. Pratt, chief met- 
tallurgist, and Monte D. Healey, 
purchasing agent.

Celebration Arranged
A dinner-dance will be held 

for all Felker employees, their 
families and invited guests at 
the Palos Verdcs Country Club 
tomorrow night. The club has 
been reserved for this celebra- 

-tte« -and-Max Feike:- v.il! -Iw 
host.

When the firm began opera 
tions in a small corrugated iron 
building at the the rear of the 
VV. A. Felkcr home on Emerald 
St., seven years ago, it em 
ployed four men. Today, in a

tiast Torrance 
Housing Project 
Due to Start

NY,;nl!:iliciiiM with the IVcl 
end Honshu; Administration 
leadi;iK to the construction of 
KW Imiislng mills in Kust Tor- 

  ranee hy lhi> Tomince Hous 
ing Corp.. are expwleil In lie 
concluded today anil actual 
hulding may get under wny 
Monday.

This was learned today 
from Fred .Marlmv, who nlth 
W. A. Bums, are Hie chief 
executives of the corporation 
which owns 131 lots In the 
tract Immediately north of 
Carson sf., and east of \Vest- 
cm ave.

Seven of the housing units 
will be double bungalows. The 
total investment will lie ap 
proximately .Sr>00,0(l(l, including 
cost of construction, Inls ami 
landscaping.

Postwar Planners 
Nominate 14 to 
Direct Group

model establishment that has 
expanded several times its orig 
inal size, there are many more 
employees and their products 
are shipped throughout the na 
tion and to many allied coun 
tries.

In announcing the Army-Navy 
award, Robert P. Patterson, Un 
der Secretary of War, wrote the 
employees: "The award consists 
of a flag to he flown above 
your plant and a lapel pin that 
every member of the Torran 
plant may wear as the marl 
of an inspiring contribution t 
the future of our country. 

Second to Get Honor
"Your accomplishment has sc 

a high standard of practical pa 
triotism, yet the Army 
Navy are confident that yout 
record in the future will raisi 
that standard even higher," Pat 
terson's message concluded.

ThQ "F'-4ke!; company- is --th( 
second Torrance industry to hi 
honored by the Army-Navy 
'E." The National Supply Co. 
vorkers received their honoi 

May 19.

Bomb the Japs with Scrap!

- ..     - -\j-...  . y^Bs^aw»-;iwiaK*,j»s*t'  ^H '   ^^   

U|ESTERn's Auto Supplies
Cost Less v;,Ser|re You Longer'

Attention, "B" and "C" Book Holders'
If You Drive Over 24O Miles per 
Month You May Be Entitled to

Grade 1 Tires
Get More for Your Money with

WESTERN GIANTS
Under revised regulations announced recently by OPA, 
"B" and "C" Book holders may now be granted certifi 
cates for new GRADE 1 TIRES . .. and, if you are, you 
can't do better than purchase WESTERN GIANTS. . . 
These favorite tires have proved their worth over a quar 
ter of a century by giving long, trouble-free service at 
a lower cost per mile. No matter which of three types 
you choose, you'll get plus value.

• DOUBLE DUTY
Standard First Lino 
Quality, with thick,

tough wear-resisting 
carcass.

• MULT I - GRIf
Extra Quality with 
famous "4300 Road 
Grippcr" tread. Thick

• SILENT GRIP
Super Quality  our

rolling, long-' 
extra thick ri 
andsuper-strc

All Pro-War Stock . . . All New Materials . . . Papula 
16 and 17-Inch Sizes . . . Ask tor LOW PRICES

BBKE TIRE
Our Famous 
"Traveler"

26x2.125 balloon 
sharp, non-skid tr

Tube to Fit..............

1
49

Thise 
liunally

01054 
.....89c

'Re-Val' GAS SAVER

iclic; MuiV 
led. L6301-05.

"Kodlum" Plilon Rlnejl. ... Hiihctt

to .080 oversize,1" tor 'l 928-32 Fords.
K7000-5-9.10. £•% ad
Per Sit $2.OT
OTHER LOW PRICED PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS

PENN SUPREME
100% Pennsylvania Motor Oil

33r

r   . Ill t-r, :icr, c*> 
! . !;;.     ......in. ltt,530..._ JJC
Matter C.llndor Kit. F.li brakn of 

1 .1. 1C j, OieJsmcbiles, Pac't-

Itr'r'jyiu. L-I. KMI2-I3-I7.... 73e
Phlon Pint. Cooler lock typo for 
1928-32 Ford. From .0015 to .CO' 
c er.lzo. K4I9B-09, C1 CO 
K-1200-01..............Per III $1.97
folded Bioko Lining. "Supremo"
1955-37 Chrvitcr, Ov'd.ie, |»-«1 «3f| 
DcSulo. R7040 ......Per Set -pi. i .'
Oil filler. Trn..," icmlnromont tor- 
Irrlno lor AC o.ij I' ,. Mm , hit. r .

Play Safe — Be Sure Your Battery Will 
Carry You Through for the Duration

2-Year Guaranteed

'WIZARD' BATTERY 
$£45

(Federal T

Equal to 35c per Quart
Oill . . . Dc-Wo.cd,
Double D,.tilled ... and

Specially Filtered!

A pure oil that fully meets the exacting needs 
of today's slower driving. PENN SUPREME 
gives perfect lubrication, whether very hot or 
very cold. USD it to protect your motor "For 
the Duration"!

Hermit/ undtr Porn.il No 673 of Ponniylronlci 
Grocl« Cruel. Auociolion

Vfl, Hudson,
WIZARD Batteries are super powered with oversizo 
'"Oxi-Vitc" plates. They give quicker starting, hot 
ter ignition, and longer life wilh extra, current-

WIZARD Batteries arc built with one-piece molded 
cose, genuine Port Orlord Cedar separators, and 
non-overflow vent plugs.

Supply; C
SAVE vt-uh SAFETY

127.'} Surtori Ave.  TOITHIHT
PHONE TORRANCE 265

Organization of ; 
Planning Commission here ad 
vanced one -step tintber Mon 
day night when 1-1 nominees (10 
of whom were not present) were 
selected for three offices and 
part of the executive board. 
While the general aim of the 
group is to develop projects 
which will maintain employment 
and provide jobs for returned 
servicemen, a definite program 
must   await completion of the 
commission's setup.

Paul Findley, who was chos 
en temporary chairman at the 
first meeting two weeks ago, 
presided at the session held in 
the city council room and attend 
ed by 1-1 persons. The follow 
ing were nominated to stand for 
election at the next meeting, 
which is scheduled for July 26 
at 8 p.m.:

For president: Fay Parks. 
Howard Locke, both of whom 
were not present, and I!ev. Paul 
M. Wheeler, who said he declined 
the honor; for vice-president: 
Wallace Post, who was not pres 
ent, and Ed Day; for secretary: 
Mrs. C'ecilia Young, who has 
been serving temporarily in that 
capacity but who said she de 
clined, and' Mrs. Julia McMan- 
us; for membership on the ex 
ecutive board: Ensign Frank An- 
derson, U.S.N.; Harry Millet- 
Lewis, U.S.N., Ensign Robert 
Tolson, U.S.N., all past council 
lors of the Torrance De Mo- 
lay chapter, nominated by Ed 
Day, "dad" of the lodge; Mayor 
Tom Mcfiuire, City Engineer 
Glenn M. Jain, both of whom

Attorney 
Guest Speaker at 
Moose Dinner Event

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Angeles resulted from a collapse 
of Juvenile procedure, due to 
non-support of the law enforce 
ment officers by the public, h< 
asserted. When a group of sub 
stantial citizens in Los Angeles 
assured the police that they 
would be supported in their en 
forcement methods, the troubles 
soon ended. You must stand 
back of your policemen if you 
want protection, he warned.  

California corrective institu 
tions for juveniles are badly 
over-crowded and additional fa 
cilities are needed.

"You can't scrap juvenile fa 
cilities without having the chick 
ens come home to roost," Haw 
ser commented.

Passport saves Entertainer
The district attorney was 

guest speaker of Torrance Lodge 
No. 785, Loyal Order of Moose, 
at a complimentary roast pig 
dinner served by the Women of 
the Moose. In addition to lodge 
members, a large group of guests 
were invited, including city of 
ficials, business and civic lead 
er!?.

City Attorney John E. McCall 
was master of ceremonies. Vance 
Lowry, Negro banjo and gui 
tar player, entertained with a 
group of lively musical number.'-. 
Lowry, who was in Paris when 
that city was taken over by the 
Germans, told of his narrow es 
cape from being shot by the 
Germans.

His American passport was fi 
nally recognized by a German 
officer just as a Nazi soldier 
was aiming his rifle at Lowry 
for execution and he was re 
leased, ho related.

live of the Torrance Coordtnat-| 
ing Council of Labor who will be, 
selected by that Council, and a j 
representative of Torrance busi-j 
ness interests to be named by 
businessmen here.

Day urged inclusion of the 
young servicemen, all of whom 
are now on active duty, because 
"they have a bigger stake in 
postwar planning than most of 
us." Twenty-two organizations 
have been invited to delegate 
representatives to the Commis 
sion but no Torrance industry 
was given this privilege, an over 
sight which will probably be rec 
tified in the near future.

Pensiiies facing 
Motorists Without 
"ederei Use Stamp

vehicles without the new bright 
yellow Federal use tax stamp. 
Covering the 19-13--H fiscal year, 
the stamp iince July, 1 should 
have been displayed in the low 
er right-hand corner of the wind 
shield bearing information show 
ing the make and type of car, 
serial number and the State 11- 
cenyv number.

Available at postoffices, the 
stamp sells for $5 through the 
month of July, motorists are in 
formed. However, vehicles oper 
ated without the insignia sub 
ject the driver and owner to $25 
fines or 30-days imprisonment,

'th, upon conviction in a 
Federal court.

'Stigations disclose that 
of motorists after pur 

chasing the Federal stamp have 
 |;lected to display it on th 

nd

Six Men Needed 
for New Guard

Six more men are needed to 
complete preliminary organiza 
tion of Co. H, Second Battalion, 
.')9th Regiment of the new State 
Guard which will function dur 
ing emergency in Torrance and 
Lomita, according to Lleut. Rob 
ert VV. Lcwellen, Sr. The com 
pany will muster in tomorrow 
(Friday) at 8 p.m. Recruits 
and new members should report 
at the Torrance city hall park 
at that time.

Lewellcn said that under the 
HCW Guard set-up, all members 
wilh be furnished with clothing, 
equipment and ordnance. One 
platoon will be assigned to 
guard important installations in 
Torrance, while the other, com 
posed of Lomita men, will per 
form the same duty in their 
community. In no case, will the 
Guard be sent outside home 
communities, he said.

"Membership in the new 
Guard will be mutually benefi 
cial to both recruits and their 
home communities," Lcwellen de- 

j clared. "No officers have been 
I chosen as yet and those who 
1 will be promoted will come fron 
| the ranks. Regular drill period 
will be held and with the state 
furnishing all equipment, even 
shoes, the expense to meml 
will be kept to a minimum.'

Wacs to Open 
Recruit Drive 
Here Next Week

Licut. Edna FloyH anrl Scrgt. 
Eva Mar Smith of tin- Women's 
Army Corps will visit Torrance 
on Monday and Tuesday, July 
19 and 20, to urge local women 
to put themselves squarely IIP 
hind the war effort and help 
avert the, drafting of local fa 
thers, who otherwise may be 
called for service this fall. He- 
cruiting at J. C. Penney Co., 
1261 Sartorl ave., from 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. and in the lobby 
of Grand theater, 1522 Cravens 
ave., both evenings, the two 
Wac officers will seek enlist 
ments to the organization 
which only recently dropped one 
"A" from its name when Con 
gress constituted it a part of 
the regular Army, -not an auxil 
iary corps.

The Women's Army offers 
available women between 20 and 
50 opportunities to use the skills 
they already have or to receive 
new training for essential mili 
tary tasks. After basic training 
Wacs receive aptitude tests and 
may be assigned to Army 
camps, airfields or other head 
quarters here and abroad, with 
in areas of their own choosing, 
or to officer candidate school 
or a specialist school.

The Wac needs skilled women 
and will train unskilled enlist- 

for specialized work in i •»• j 
dio. medical, photographic, air-1 
craft, textile, communication.; 
public relations and many olh-i 
T technical and creative fields. | 
It offers regulation Army pay. 
ranks and privileges so that wo 
men may release fighters for the 
battlcfront.______________

Sub Battles Seen 
in Plaza Film

Out nf the Atlantic, graveyard 
of a thousand ships, and one 
of the most fiercely fottght-for 
areas in the present war, comes 
"Crash Dive," now playing at 
the Plaza theater In Hawthorne.

The first picture of underseas 
fighting to be produced since 
America entered the war, the 
film is the thrill-packed story of 
the fighting men who in their 
"pig-boats" are wreaking havoc 
and destruction on the enemy.

Starred in the film is Tyrone 
Power, in his farewell perform 
ance as a civilian. Twentieth 
Century-Fox has spared no ex 
pense in bringing all the thrills, 
adventure and excitement of life 
aboard the sub to the screen in 
Technicolor.

Out of a sea aflame with dan 
ger, Power, as a junior officer 
aboard a sub, leads his men on 
a bold commando raid. Again 
they face death aboard the 
depth-bombed steel fish. Oper 
ating from the great naval sub 
marine base at New l^ondon, 
Conn., where much of the pic 
ture was made, these men strike 
ceaselessly at the enemy. The 
featured cast includes James 
T.leason and Dame May Whitty. 
The screen play was by Jo Swcr- 
ling, from an original story by 
W. 1!. Hurnctt.

Buy Bonds & Stamps

Dr. Helsel to Speak 
at Vesper Service

Dr. Paul K. Helse] will be 
guest speaker Sunday at Cen 
tral Evangelical church at the 
4:30 p.m. vesper service. His 
subject will be: "A Way of Life."

Dr. Helsel Ls a professor in 
the Schools of Philosophy and 
Religion at U.S.C. Before his en 
try into the field of teaching, 
he was a successful pastor and 

ngelist in the Free Metho 
dist church.

Violin solos will be given by 
Can-oil Vorhis of Torrance.

Bomb the Japs with Scrap!

Remodel Your
Home Cor 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loans up to

$5,000 arc now available to 
convert existing properties to

rental to war workers.
These convcision loans may 

be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an F. H. 
A. loan, or is otherwise mor1 - 
gagcd.

Yes, We Have 
LATH

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

Navy Mothers 
to Meet July 19

Little Hills Navy Mothers 
o. 157 will hold a busi-

indshield, and are Included ! ness meeting at 7:30 p.m., July 
mong those being "tagged" j 19 at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 

with warning citations by Office J. O'Brien, 1301 Crcnshaw blvd.,
if Internal Kevenue agents

HOME HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhcnc 

 ntertaineil Saturday evening at 
heir home for Mr. and Mrs. M. 

VV. Hinshaw.

Torranc 
invited

All Navy mothers an 
attend.

Kecent house guests at the 
Hillman R. Lee home were her 
niece and nephew, Marta and 
Loren Phillips of San Gabriel.

Turn Worn Floors to New! 

FLOOR ENAMEL
  Especially made for inside 

wood or concrete floors
Whs

whe
> the

fmiihei won't do 
much good, L)u Pom floor I naniel 
will restore llicir hcaucy. Il concnU 
lit- wood grain wild a lustrous, color- 
ful loalini! thjl protein ihc door and 
wilhslandi fool traffic. Floors finished 
wilh this lough, sturdy enamel arc 
easy lo clean and easy lo keep clean. 
Floor Enamel is available in ei K he 
 inactive and practical colon, each 
of which hides solidly, ap 
plies easily and holds up 
under heavy foot traffic. Your 
home will |,,uk heltcr wilh 
floors Oiiiihcd wilh:

FLOOR ENAMEL

National Paint & Wallpaper
1405V2 Sartori Ave. 'hone 846

Etc rid

WITH LUNCH today, order ACME...

the beer with the
\.Q.(ItQuenches!)

Acme's tangy hop flavor adds zest to a meal.. .and, because Acme 
is a light beer, there's no "after lunch slow-down" when you 
swing back to work.

Snve A Fighting Man's Life... 

Send Your Blood to War!
Pbtiit Your Local Rut Crou Chapltr

GJVU5 BEER
Drtoid in tai Anjtl.i b, ACME (HtWINO CO.  

LONG BEACH


